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oXÏ` OrdZ gßK, [wU{ emIm d•ŒmmßV
 Am∞JÒQ> _oh›`mMm gÀgßJ oX.28 am{Or S>m∞.AmZßX amd

`mßM{ Kar Pmbm. hm oXdg Òdm_r oMXmZßX gaÒdVr
`mß¿`m _hmg_mYrMm AgÎ`mZ{, ̀ md{ir Img oMXmZßX
MmbrgmM{ [R>U H$a `mV Amb{.

 Am∞JÒQ> _oh›`mMm oXÏ` OrdZ `m _mogH$ [oÃH{$Mm
AßH$ odVnaV H$a `mV Ambm.

 AH$amÏ`m am¡`ÒVar` AmßVaemb{̀  oZ]ßY Ò[Y}Mm
oZU©̀  Km{ofV H$a `mV Ambm AmoU gd© gh^mJr
emimßZm H$iod `mV Ambm. ß̀Xm 11 emimß_Yrb
181 od⁄mWu/od⁄moW©Zr Ò[Y}V gm_rb Pmb{ hm{V{.

 [wU{ emI{Mm [Œmm 
lr. Jm{. Am. ZJaH$a lr. oZVrZ X{e[mßS>{
"ÒdmZßX' Eg≤. 20 "B©emdmÒ`'
ghOrdZ gm{gm`Q>r flcm∞Q> Zß. 49 /gm ß̀Vmam,
[d©Vr, [wU{ 411009 S>r. Eg. H{$. odÌd
A 9370570206 Ym`ar, [wU{ 411041

A  09850931417
     09850826990

Òdm_r oedmZßX
gaÒdVr

Òdm_r oMXmZßX
gaÒdVr

hm _ohZm oXÏ` OrdZ gßK [nadmamV Img ÒWmZ
Agb{bm Amh{. AmR> gflQ>|]a Òdm_r oedmZßX gaÒdVr
`mßMr O ß̀Vr AmoU Mm{drg gflQ>|]a Òdm_r oMXmZßX gaÒdVr
`mßMr "À`m_wi{ `m Xm{Z _hŒdm¿`m VmaIm'

ß̀Xm Va hm _ohZm AoYH$M Img Amh{ H$maU
Mm{drg gflQ>|]abm Òdm_r oMXmZßX gaÒdVr O›_eVm„XrMr
gmßJVm hm{V Amh{. Am ẁÓ`mV π$oMV dmQ>̀ mbm {̀Uma{ h{
jU AgVmV. J{b{ df©̂ a `m oZo_ŒmmZ{ AZ{H$ C[H́$_
Aml_mV AmoU [wU{ emI{V Pmb{. À`mMm Wm{S>∑`mV
[am_e© `m AßH$mV K{ `mV Amb{bm Amh{.

oX. 21 V{ 25 gflQ>|]a [wU{ emI{Vrb H$mhr gXÒ`
[yUm©h̨Vr gm{hm{̆ `mg C[pÒWV amh `mgmR>r F$ofH{$e {̀W{
OmV Amh{V. À`m d{i¿`m H$mhr g_maß̂ mßMr jUoMÃ{ [wT>rb
AßH$mV goMÃ dmMmd`mg o_iVrb.Òdm_r oedmZßX
O›_eVm„Xr g_maß̂  AgmM _m{R>`m ‡_mUmda 1987
gmbr gmOam H$a `mV Amb{bm hm{Vm.oS>g|]a_‹ {̀ ]mdMr

{̀W{ Òdm_r ‡UdmZßX gaÒdVr ̀ mß¿`m O›_eVm„Xr dfm©Mr
gmßJVm hm{V Amh{.EHy$UM 2016 h{ df© Img Amh{.
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Òdm_r oMXmZßX gaÒdVr O›_eVm„Xr oZo_ŒmmZ{ F$frH{$e
{̀W{ gmOa{ H$a `mV Amb{b{ H$mhr C[H́$_ -
 Am‹`mpÀ_H$ ‡Mma `mÃ{M{ Am`m{OZ-^maVdfm©V 22 Am∑Q>m{]a

2015 V{ 16 \{$]´wdmar 2016 `m H$mbmdYrV gXa `mÃ{Z{
‡dmg H$arV oXÏ` OrdZmMm gßX{e [m{hm{Modbm.

 O›_ eVm„Xr Zro_ŒmmZ{ Am‹`mpÀ_H$ [wÒVH{$ ‡H$moeV H$Í$Z
kmZ `kmMm ‡gma H{$bm. À`mV gm°. amOb˙_r X{e[mßS>{ aoMV
"oMXmZßX Mmbrgm' `m [wpÒVH{$Mm g_md{e Amh{.

 ^maVmV oR>H$ oR>H$mUr Am‹`mpÀ_H$ [nafXmßM{ ̀ eÒdr Am`m{OZ
H{$b{.

 ^maV gaH$ma¿`m [m{ÒQ> ImÀ`mZ{ Òdm_r oMXmZßX gaÒdVt
O›_eVm„Xr oZo_ŒmmZ{ À`mßM{ EH$ S>mH$ oVH$sQ> Omar H{$b{.

 J{b{ eß̂ a oXdg F$ofH{$ebm AZ{H$ Am‹`mpÀ_H$ g_maß̂  gß[fi
hm{V Amh{V, ¡`m_‹ {̀ EH$ AmßVaamÔ≠>r` Am‹`mpÀ_H$ [nafX
hm{Uma Amh{.

 gflQ>|]a 24 am{Or [yUm©h̨Vr H$m ©̀H́$_mZ{ `m gm{hm{̆ `mMr gmßJVm
hm{Uma Amh{, À`m AmYr ZJa gßH$sV©Z \{$ar hm{Uma Amh{.

Òdm_r oMXmZßX gaÒdVr O›_eVm„Xr oZo_ŒmmZ{ [wU{ emI{Z{ Imbrb
C[H́$_ hmVr K{Vb{ hm{V{ -
 "< Z_m{ ^JdV{ oMXmZßXm`' `m _ßÃmMm gXÒ`mßZr gflQ>|]a 14

V{ gflQ>|]a 16 `m H$mbmdYrV 11 bmIȟZ AoYH$ d{im O[
H{$bm.

 Ï`o∫$JV JwÈ_ßÃmM{ gXÒ`mßZr dhrV b{IZ H{$b{.
 14 OmZ{dmar, 2016 am{Or Am‹`mpÀ_H$ ‡Mma `mÃ{M{ [w `mV

AmJ_Z Pmb{ À`m oZo_ŒmmZ{ Omhra H$m ©̀H́$_mV [m⁄[yOm, ‡dMZ
Pmb{ AmoU ‡gmX dmQ>[ H$a `mV Amb{.

 Òdm_r oMXmZßX O›_eVm„XroZo_ŒmmZ{ oXÏ` OrdZ gßKmMm gßX{e
Agb{bm EH$ ob\$m\$m N>m[ `mV Ambm.

 "[WXeu Òdm_r oMXmZßX' `m [wpÒVH{$M{ ‡H$meZ H$Í$Z dmQ>[
H$a `mV Amb{.

 Am‹`mpÀ_H$ ghbrM{ Am`m{OZ H{$b{.
N
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_oh›`mMm odMma
Chidananda is a Jeevanmukta, a great
saint, an ideal Yogi, a Para Bhakta and
a great sage. Swami Chidananda is
all this and much more.... He was born
to fulfill a great mission. He is the torch
- bearer of my mission.

— SWAMI SIVANANDA
On the Eve of Centenary celebrations of
Swami Chidanandaji Maharaj, A Humble
Tribute

The leading spiritual luminaries from time
immemorial have ever striven for the
transformation of man's life here on earth from
a state of animalistic quest after the constant
appeasement of his lower sensual appetites into
a state of higher and nobler aspiration and a
loftier seeking after the attainment of the sublime
eternal values. They have dedicated their lives
to the task of 'endowing the human being with
a loftier vision and inspiring and enthusing him
to earnestly endeavour for the achievement of
ethical and spiritual perfection, which is the true
and worthwhile goal of man's life on this earth.
One Such true and inspiring representative of
this legacy of spiritual luminaries was Sri Swami
Chidananda, the illustrious successor disciple of
the sagely Swami Sivananda of Rishikesh, India.
 To bring about the recognition & an acce-

ptance of the spiritual purpose of man's life.
 To reinstate the moral law and a

consciousness of moral values in all spheres
of human activity,

 To guide modern men & women everywhere
through a life of practical idealism towards a
harmonious and integral unfoldment and

 To admonish and to exhort and urge them to
live in willing conformity with the universal

ethical standards.
Such were the noble qualities and tasks

carried out by this saintly man of wisdom. To
this task he had dedicated himself.

N
What Comes Off You For Others, Think

As right action must be followed in the
external life, so right thinking must prevail in
the mental life. Thoughts that trail after the pull
of the senses are wrong. Thoughts that follow
the principles of righteousness are right.
Therefore, think thoughts of goodness. Think
thoughts of purity. Think thoughts of selflessness.

Forget about "What shal l I get? What shall
I obtain? What pleasure and enjoyments shall I
find to fill my life?"

Think instead, "Out of me, what good could
come to all people? In what way could I add to
the happiness of others? In what way could I
lessen the sorrow of others? How could the
intellect be used to obtain the true knowledge
of this universe? What is real? What is unreal?
What is permanent and what is transitory?

What is the ultimate goal and what
belongs to the temporary life?"

Thus let the intellect ever discriminate
between the truly good and the merely pleasant,
between the real and the unreal, between the
permanent and the passing.

To get an insight into this world, into the
nature of things here and into your own nature
is proper use of your intellect. Thus you may
find out how thoughts operate, how desires
operate, how senses try to deceive you, how
thoughts and senses may be controlled. Awaken

discrimination and let it serve as the guide.
Most important of all, let the spiritual life

leads you towards the attainment of the goal.
-  Swami Chidananda
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I knew Sivananda was my master, this

dialogue confirmed it. Why then did I follow
Chidananda with such love and devotion? As an
answer to my question, this vision came to me.
I had been walking for a while. It was very hot.
In the distance I could see mountains and water
gleaming. The ground was flat; it was a big
plain. There was no road or path. I seemed to
be walking across bare fields. As I was walking,
I saw two profiles silhouetted against the sky —
a tall big man with a shiny bare head and a very
thin man. They stood close to each other, as if
waiting. As I came up to them, I could distinguish
their features. It was Sivananda and
Chidananda. I bowed to their feet. They looked
down upon me for a while, then turned back
and started to walk slowly away, towards the
mountains and the water. I followed; then I tried
to walk exactly in the footprints they left on the
ground. But which footprints should I put my
feet into ? There were two tracks, and I decided
to walk in the middle. But I was not satisfied. I
wanted to fit my footsteps exactly into theirs.
Just then I looked up and saw the big man slide
guy sideways and disappear into the thin man.
Only one man, Chidananda, was left for me to
follow — one man’s footprints into which I started
to fit mine, very exactly, as I walked on and on
behind him.
- Mata Yvonne LeBeau a Senior Devotee,

about Swami Chidananda...
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